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Enzymes 

MS04.01.01 STRUCTURAL BASIS FOR PHOSPHO PEPTIDE 
RECOGNITION AND CATALYSIS BY PROTEIN PHOS
PHATASE§. David Bruford. Amit Das. Mru·ie-Pien-e Egloff, Lab
oratory ofMoleculm Biophysics, University of Oxford, Rex Richru·ds 
Building OXl 3QU, UK 

Protein phosphatases me signal transduction enzymes that 
catalyse protein dephosphorylation reactions. In eukmyotic cells, 
serine, threonine and tyrosine (and to a small extent histidine) resi
dues me subject to reversible phosphorylation by protein kinases 
and phosphatases. Although protein kinases belong to a single gene 
fm11ily, four gene families encode protein phosphatases, two of which 
encode protein tyrosine phosphatases (PTPs) while the other two 
encode serine/threonine specific protein phosphatases. We have 
detemlined the structures of representative members of several classes 
of protein phosphatases including protein tyrosine, phosphatases and 
Ser/Thr specific protein phosphatases. in some instances in complex 
with phosphorylated peptides. 

The structures of these enzymes will be discussed and the struc
tural infon11ation will be used to explain differences in overall struc
ture. The protein. tyrosine phosphatases and Ser/Thr protein phos
phatases catalyse dephosphorylation reactions by different mecha
nisms. PTPs utilise thio-phosphate intermediates whereas the Ser/ 
Tlu· protein phosphatases catalyse single step reactions. The struc
tures of the catalytic sites of protein phosphatases will be discussed 
in order to undestand the nature of the catalytic mechansims and the 
basis for substrate specificity. Particular attention will be paid to 
PTPlB and PPl. The crystal structure of PPl was solved using 
multiple wavelength anomalous dispersion methods with tungstate 
as a heavy atom derivative. 

MS04.01.02 MAP KINASES Al'<"D THEIR ACTIVATING EN
ZYMES. Elizabeth J. Goldsmith, Deprutment of Biochemistry, UT 
Southwestem Medical Center at Dallas, Dallas. TX 75235- 9050 

The ras- activated protein kinase cascades me trMsducers of extra
cellulru· signals ruJC! differentially pruticipate in the signaling of transfor
mation, proliferation, Md differentiation. Each cascade is a module con
sisting of three enzymes, a l\1AP kinase Md two upstream activating 
enzymes. The lvL'\P kineses are tightly regulated by dual phosphoryla
tion events, one on a tyrosine m1d one a tlu·eonine residue. We have 
detem1ined tl1e structure ofbotl1 tl1e low activity unphosphorylated fom1 
Md tl1e high activity doubly phosphorylated fom1. The results show that 
regulation of activity is confeJTed by tl1e confom1ation of tl1e phosphory
lation lip neru· the active site Md tl1e relative orientation of the two do
mains oftl1e molecule. The phosphorylation site tyTosine is found bwied 
in the low activity enzyme structme. Appmently confom1ational chmlg
es take place as the MAP kinase is bound to its activating enzyme, IviEK 
Analysis of tl1e structl!res of l\1AP kinase mutants shows that the phos
phoJylation lip becomes disordered when negative charges are intr·oduced 
in place of tl1e phosphorylation site residues. Appmently, tllis region is 
relatively unstable, thus allowing small binding energies, deJived from 
interaction with tl1e activating enzyme, to dislodge tl1e lip for phosphory
lation. 

We also have undertaken to detemline tl1e structures of several otll
er protein kineses belonging to l\1AP kinase patl1ways, and have deter
nlinec! tl1e structure of the MAP kinase homolog activated in response to 
cytokines, P38. 

MS04.01.03 ENZYMATIC CS-CYTOSINE iVIETHYLATION OF 
DNA. Xiaodong Cheng, Cold Spring Hru·bor Laboratory, Cold Spring 
Hmbor,NewYork 11724, USA 

C5-cytosine DNA metl1ylation has been found in at least some 
members of almost every major biological species. The methylation pro-

ceeds through the fon11ation of a transient, covalent protein-nucleotide 
complex. A key step is nucleophilic attack by a cysteine thiol at C6 oftl1e 
tmget cytosine. TI1e fom1ation of this Cys-Cyt covalent bond potentiates 
a nucleopllilic attack by t11e activated C5 on tl1e metl1yl group, of S
adenosyl-L-methionine (AdoMet). During tl1is reaction, AdoMet is con
verted to S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine (AdoHcy). 

M.H!wi, a 327-amino acid protein, metl1ylates the first cytosine of 
its recognition sequence 5'-GCGC-3'. The str·ucture of M.Hhai was 
solved, in a binary complex witl1 AdoMet (Cheng eta!., Cell 74:299-
307, 1993). tmd in a covalent temruy complex witl1a 13-mer oligonucle
otide containing 5-Jluoro-2'-deoxycyticline at tl1e site of metl1ylation m1d 
AdoMet (Klimasauskas eta! .. Cell76:357-369, 1994). Two additional 
te1muy structures were recently solved: M.Hhai complexed witl1 botl1 a 
13-mer unmetl1ylatecl substr·ate DNA tmd tl1e cofactor product, AdoHcy, 
ru1d Ivi.H!zai complexed with botl1 final products of tl1e reaction, a 13-
mer I DNA met11ylated on both strands ru1cl AdoHcy (M. O'Gru·a, S. I 
Klimasauskas, R. J. Roberts. and X. Cheng, submitted, 1996). 

TI1e complexes containing 2' -deoxycyticline, 5-Jluoro-2' -deoxy
cytidine, or 5metllyl-2' -deoxycytidine at t11e tm·get represent t11e pre
methylation complex, tl1e dihydrocytosine intermediate, and t11e methy
lation product respectively. In tl1ese tl1ree temaiy strlJCtures, tl1e tmget 
flips out from the DNA helix and into t11e tmget nucleotide-binding pock
et. neru· AdoMet. Because tl1e functional anlino acids revealed by tl1e 
MH!zai structures ai·e so well conserved among the fai11ily of C5-cytosine 
metl1yltrai1sferases. tl1ey likely all have similai· str1.1ctures ai1d use tl1e 
Sai11e mechanism. Many of these residues are conserved in runino
metllyl1Tlli1Sferases as well (Malone eta/., 1. Mol. Bioi. 253:618-632, 
1995), ru1d it will be interesting to see if they play ru1alogous roles in the 
quite different reaction mechanisms used by t11ose enzymes. 

MS04.0Hl4 STRUCTURE AND iVIEClilANISM OF SLTIO, A 
BACTERIAL JVIURAJVIIDASE Bauke W Dijkstr·a, Andy-Mmk W 
H. 11mnnissen, EJil.;: vru1 Asselt, BIOSON Resem·ch Institute aile! Labo
ratory of Biophysical Chemistry Groningen U11iversity, Nijenborgh 4, 
9747 AG Groningen. the Netl1erlai1ds 

The main component of the bacterial cell wall is mw·ein or pepti
doglycM, a polymer built up of line<u· glycai1 strMds consisting of alter
nating N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) and N-acetyl murru11ic acid 
(MurNAc) residues, which ai·e cross-linked by sh01t peptic!es. Inhibition 
of the enzymes involved in murein-syntl1esis m1d degradation by e.g. 
Mtibiotics is often letl1al to tl1e bactelium I. 

The 70 Iilla soluble lytic tr·ailsglycosylase from E. coli (SLT70) 
catalyzes tl1e cleavage oftl1e beta-1.4-glycosidic bond between MwNAc 
aile! GlcNAc. Its 3D-structure has been elucidated at 1.65 A resolution. 
The unusually doughnut-shaped SLT70 molecule is built up of tl1ree dis
tinct domains. which m·e all very rich in a-helices. TI1e C-ternlinal do
main (residues 451 to 618) contains tl1e active site: tl1is domain resem
bles tl1e fold oflysozyme2.3. To confi1111 a lysozyme-like reaction mech
rulism c1ystallographic binding stllC!ies were cruTied out witl1 bulgecin 
A-+, (GleN Ac )3, and a natural 1,6-<mhyclro-muropeptide product. All com
pounds bind in tl1e active site of SLT Bulgecin A is a glucosru11ine con
tailling molecule tl1at enhances tl1e bulging activity of mailY beta-lactm11 
inhibitors. Its ghJCOSMlinyl part is bound at subsite C, close to tl1e posi
tion oftl1e GlcNAc residue in the active sites oflysozymes. The (GlcNAc)3 
is also bound in t11e active site of SLT. and extends over subsites B. C and 
D. The two sacchmide moieties (GlcNAc-beta(l->4)-1,6-Mhyc!ro
MurNAc) of tl1e muropeptide product m·e bound neru· subsites E m1d Fin 
tl1e SLTIO active site groove. Combination of the results obtained with 
t11ese tl1ree substr'ate analogues allows a detailed pictme of how a natw·al 
peptidoglycan polymer binds in tl1e active site. 
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